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Skyline Time Start School, Then Pay? Big Week In Basketball 
Not the place to eat coneys, 
Skyline Tavern is a popular 

Rather than send money in advance, adminJstraton diKUss allowing students 
to pay tuition after semester starb. 

Find out what the None need to do 
to win the GLVC. 

student spot. P•Je 4 , ... , 
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lEXINGTON (AP) -
Construction pro.i<'cts at sev
eral Kentucky universities 
show that libraries are still 
considered an important part 
of higher education in these 
days of high-tech computer 
infonnation. 

"You can't teach well or 
learn well without an excel· 
lent library," said Jay 
McGowan, president of 
Bellarmine College in 
Louisville. "It's a no-brainer 
of a pro;ect." 

Bcllarmine is among three 
private Kentucky colleges 
that are building new, larger 
libraries. Bcllarmine expects 
to break ground on its libra ry 
in less than three weeks, 
while Georgetown College 
and Midway College are sti ll 
trying to raise money for their 
projects. 

Two regional universities, 
Eastern Kentucky University 
and Northern Kentucky 
University, either recently fin· 
!shed or are still working on 
significant expansions to thcir 
libraries. 

And the University of 
Kentucky is busy at work on 
the biggest and most well· 
publicized library, a S58 mil· 
lion, five-story structure that 
will more than double the 
school's library capacities. 

Kentucky library officials 
say the difference in the cur· 
rent construction boom is in 
what's going into the build· 
ings now. 

"We're In a transformation 
stage of how we get the infor· 
mation, but it's not changing 
the nature of our business," 
said Paul Willis, director of 
UK's libraries. "Libraries 
aren't in the book and ;ournal 
business. We're in the lnfor· 
mation business." 

McGowan said he thinks of 
the new library at Bellarmlne 
in a different way. 

"I'm seeing it as a big elec
trical wiring outlet to the rest 
of the world," he said 

The reasons for the boom 
vary. Most of the colleges say 
they ran out of room In the 
old libraries. Many also cited 
the need to expand computer 
technology. 

In Midway's case, an 
accrediting team told college 
officials that the school needs 
a library bigger than the 6,100 
square feet It has now, said 
Laura Edwards, the cam· 
paign coordinator for the 
fund ·nlslng drive. The 
school's enrollment has 
tripled to nearly I ,(OJ during 
the last seven years. 

"We've just outgrown II/' 
Edwards said. "The new 
library Is a critical need for .... · 

Prestige •lao plays a pirt. 
Georgetown President 
William Crouch said the 
school had ~n talldng about 
a new hbrary for years. But 
the project took on added 
urgency after the coUege wu 
reclassified by an education 
group 11 a national hbera.l 
arts colleg , he id. 
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Performance 'An Absolute Success' 

By Kathleen B1omer 
StaffWt~tt'r 

A standing ovation of more than 2.400 
cheering listeners greeted Maya Angelou 
at Regents Hall Monday evening. As 
she lowered her hands toward the 
crowd, silence filled the gymnasium. 

"When it looked like the sun wasn't 
gonna shine any more, God put a rain
bow in the clouds," Angelou sang for 
her opening piece. 

shou ld be able to see the ram bows in the 
douds," Angelou said. 

Mary Chesnut, student activities coor· 
dinator, and Activities Programming 
Board made the lecture possible. 

"It was an absolute success," said 
Pamm Taylor, director of student act-.vi
ties. 

Many people became familiar with 
Angelou after she was chosen to deliver 
her original work, "On The Pulse of 
Morning." during the inauguration of 
President Bill Clinton. Being a poet, edu· 
cator, historian, best·sclling author, 
actress, playwright, civil·rights activist, 
producer and director, Angelou has 
made many appearances on college cam
puses such as NKU to spread her wis
dom. 

Angelou was especially an inspiration -Jerry Floyd, The Northerner 

Slave lyricists interpreted the words 
from the book of Genesis, Angelou said. 
They were written to show readers there 
is always hope. 

" In the most om inous times, See Speech, Page 8 
Maya Angelou displaying a range of emotions at Monday nlgh1's speech before a 
sold out audience at Regents HaiL 

~:?.!h:~SOr: T~~re~;:: .. ~ ?w~on~ :~=~~-~!:PY 'G~~e~tru!~!.~9.: 
Staff Writtr African-American. Another 123 faculty "It evolved into everybody wanting it to tenure, although students regard them as 

members are on the tenure track. guarantee financial security," he said. stimulating. 
More than half of NKU professors have 

jobs they cannot loose. They arc either 
tenured or on their way to being tenun.>d. 

Tenure was unheard of in the the 19th ''I'm a hypocrite, 1 guess," he s.1id. '1 "Mostoftheteachersthatmadetheclass 
century, said Frank Steely, professor of his- have tenure, but I don't necessarily think come alive were part time," said Hester 
tory and NKU's first president. The it's a good thing. Michael, a sophomore anthropology 

Tenure is defined as the status of holding 
one's position on a pennanent basis. 

impa("t of Darwinism on institutions put a "I'm orthodox in my religious views. 1 major. 
lotofprcssureonreligiousschools. Tenure believe that if a teacher was industrious " I think sometimes the professors 

Flfty-eight percent of NKU's professors 
are tenured. Of the 217, 68 are women and 

began in order to give faculty the right to before being tenured, that teacher remains 
talk about science and Darwin without los- industrious." See Tenure, Page 8 

Elevators Cause Week Of Campus Headaches 
Trapped Man 
Sits, Studies 
In Landrum 
By j ohn Bach 
NtwS Editor 

When graduate student 
Dav;d Witt was late meet
ing his wife last Tuesday, 
he had a good excuse. 

He was stuck inside the 
elevator alone on the 
fourth floor of Landrum 
Academic Center for an 
hour and five minutes. 

"1 was on the fourth floor 
and wanted to go to the 
third," Witt said. " I acci
dentally hit the fourth floor 
button." 

He pushed the third floor 
button. The elevator didn't 
respond. 

"l thought maybe it does
n't want to go down, so I 
pressed five," Witt said. 

No luck. 
"I pressed the door open 

button and it didn't open," 
he said. 

Witt said he debated 
what to do and decided he 
didn't want to throw the 
entire building into a tl.uy 
by pulling the elevator 
alarm. 

He picked up the phone 
which has a direct line to 
the Department of Public 
Safety. 

""I am •tuck over here," 
he said to the dispatcher. 

DPS ca.lled Physica.l 
Plant, who could not locate 
a key to open the elevator 
door . 

Witt could hear the main~ 

tenance men outside the 
elevator. 

He said he remained 
C11lm and read hi.B financt.l 
maNgement textbook. 

"It's not the t1"11»1 inter
esting in the world," he 
~aid. "But you gotta do 

See Stuck, Page 8 

DPS evaluates the tire In the Natural Science Building. 

Motor Fills Natural Science 
With Smoke, Detector Fails 
To Sound, Manually Pulled 
By Chris Mayhew 
FtaturtS f.ditor 

When Department of Public 
Safety Officer Donald 
Staudinger entered the Natural 
Science Center last Wednesday 
at9:26 p.m., he immediately saw 
smoke, mostly around the eleva.
tor shaft, he said. 

Two male students who were 
studying on the second floor of 
the building originaUy reported 
seoei.ng the smoke. 

The fire alann did not sound. 
DPS officers searched the first 

and second floors of the build· 
lng for 10 minut before they 
were given the go ahead to 
break the gla• to 10\lJ\d the 
1lann by Fred Otto, the director 
of public safety, Staudinger lnl
tiAUy said WednHday rUght. 

Sta.udinger liter ld the fire 
alarm was pulled at 9:28 p.m., 
two minute~ after DPS arrived 
at the scene and before the first 
and second floors were 

arched. 
The smoke came from a burnt· 

out motor which overh ated 
and Qught firt in the elevator 
control room located on the root 
o/ the buiJdins. ...., Don O..ke 
the-o/ Pl>yoial Pl&nt. 

It wu thl NCOnd fire ol thl 

"The best smoke 
detector is people." 

- Dan Drake, 
physical plant director 

day and both involved eleva
tors. 

When the Cold Spring· 
Crestview F1re Department 
arrived at 9:31 p.m., the fire had 
already burnt itself out, said 
Mark Bailey, Cold Spring· 
Crestview fire chief. 

The fire department then 
removed moke from the third 
floor with fans. M06t of the 
other floors had very little 
smoke, Bailey said. 

1'here ~ a he.t and mob 
detector where the e:l vator con· 
trois 1re stored, but there wa.s 
not enough smoke to set It off, 
Drakeaaid. 

"But the best smoke detector 
is people," Drake said. 

Old age and wear and t~Nr is 
whAt aUMd the motor to bum. 
Drake Aid. 

Until the motor Is fixed, the 
left e~vator ln Natural Science 
will be doled 

Old Shaft Catches Fire, 
Leaves Bums In Library 
By John Bach 
N~sEdilor 

People think a libra ry job is 
not adventurous; they are 
wrong, said employee )ona 
Kessans as she stood outside 
watching black smoke billow 
from the vent of the evacua ted 
W. Frank Steely Library last 
Wednesday. 

A fire sta rted on the first 
floor of the old elevator shaft 
when a construction acetylene 
tank ca ught fire, said Lt . Don 
McKenzie of the Department 
of Public Safety. 

Acetylene is a highly flam
mable gas used to cut and 
weld metal . 

The library s taff, patrons 
and construction workers 
evacuated the building. No 
one was Injured. 

"That is o ur brand new 
building they just took a fire 
hose into," said an employee 
who works on the fifth floor. 

The fire burned the concrete 
area of the e leva tor sha ft ca us
ing minimal burn damage, 
said Mike Rust, assistant fire 
chief of Cold Spring· 
Crestview Fire Department. 

Smoke piped out of the shaft 
and into the fifth floor of the 
library causing some smoke 
damage and dropping a layer 
of soot. 

"The smoke was thick," 
McKenzie said. "You couldn't 
go in without a breathing 
apparatus" 

The soot can be w1ped up, 
Rust said. The damage esti· 
mate has not yet been set. 

See library,Page 8 

-Jeny floyd, Tht Nortlvrnn 
A fireman extlnoutlhee the n,. tn the Ubrary'e okl etev.tor 
eheft. The Blue lett minor buma to the building lnd left eoot 
boltlnd. 
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hb. 16 
• Kimberly 
V • n ~ e 
re p or t ed 

Possibility: Pay Bills 
After Classes Begin 

J16 In pr<>pOrty ...... from 
Coaunonwffith IUU lobby. 
Felo.17 
•Dan.ny Johns, Hlghllnd 
Hei&htl police officer, 
fldioed that he NW two 
malel and one lm\a1e walk· 
lng on Ker~ton Drl~ toward 
the dorms. He Nid he uw 
one of the males put beer in 
hia blckpack. Officer 
Donald Staudinger 
rnponded and located 
three students in Lot C. The 
student with the backpack 
admitted he had the be«. 
Staud lns;er explained that 
no beer I.e allowed on cam
pus. The student said he d id 
not rud the rules and regu
lations when he moved in to 
the donns. The beer w as 
l"'Ottl.cated and placed in 
public ..,.,. loot and found 
until tomeOM comes to get 
It to t.lke it off ampus. 
• A ltudl'nt ftPOrted being 
... wtec~ in the gymnasium 
ol A.D. Albright Health 
Center. There wu apparent 
minor injury and medical 
attention was required, 
according to the report. The 
cue is still open. 

F.b. 21 
• A female d orm resident 
reported a former boyfriend 
entered her a partment 
through an un1ocked front 
door. Ae<:ording to the 
report, he said "We need to 
t.lk." She told him that she 
was going to call DPS and 
he left. She Nid she was not 
frightened by the ex· 
boyfriend, but just didn't 
want him there. 

By Dave Hatter 
StnffWrrttr 

NKU is the only un•vers1ty in 
Kentucky that requir students 
to pay tuition bc!fore classes 
begin, but tha t may soon 
change. 

Through comment cards 
included in tuition Invoices, the 
bursar 's office identified timing 
of tu111on payments as the o . 1 
complamt. 

"Over the last two years, the 
largest base of comments has 
been on the timing of tuition 
payments," said Robert 
Neumann, director of bu rsar 
operations. 

As a resul t, Vice President of 
Administra tion Ca rla Cha nce, 
the bursar's office and the finan · 
cia! aid office have proposed a 
two-year pilot project to push 
the tuition due date until after 
classes begin. 

NKU could lose nea rly 
560,000 per year in interest 
income, Chance said. 

Project benefits should, how
ever, outweigh the cost by mak
ing attendance more accessible 
and reducing the work load of 
the financial aid office when 
tuition 1s due, she smd . 

Students will have an extra 
month to accumulate tuition. 
Financial aid checks will arrive 
closer to the tuition due date, 
Neumann said. 

"You just get fmished with the 
last semester and they want you 
to pay for something you cannot 
take advantage of for an entire 
month," said Keith Feinauer, a 
senior industria l technology 
major. "Try asking your boss for 
a one-month advance prior to 
doing the work." 

Paul Wingate, Student 
Government Association prcsi· 

dent, supports the proposal but 
Is concerned that the new policy 
might affect the tuition defer
ment plan. 

The new plan would not affect 
the deferment plan, Cha~ said. 

" I wish NKU would have 
adopted the plan while I was still 
In school," said alumni Steve 
Brunner. "The longer I keep my 
money in my pocket, the better 
off lam." 

Under the current plan, If 
tuition is not paid, students are 
dropped from their classes and 
available space can still be filled 
before classes begin. 

With the proposed plan, class
es would already be underway if 
students are d ropped from a 
class and replacements would 
have to come into the cla ss 
behind schedule. Some are con· 
cerned that the new plan will 
allow classes to be overbooked . 

"Some classes, like a science 
lab, or an art course, simply can· 
not be overbooked due to a lack 
of physica l resour~," said 
George Goede!, chairperson of 
the psychology department. 

It could be a logistical night· 
mare on the depa rtmental level. 
It could also result in a disaster 
when seniors get bumped from 
an overbooked course and can't 
gradua te, Goede! sai<t, 

An alternative solution is to 
reduce the initial payment in the 
deferment plan and make the 
second payment larger, Goede\ 
said. 

He also suggested increasing 
the number of payments so stu
dents could make monthly 
installments. 

N KU administrators are con
fe rring with stud ents, faculty 
and alumni for direction with 
this proposal. They ask that stu
den ts voice concerns to SGA. 

r--- -- -- --------------------------------, 
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HOW TO GET YOUR JOLLIES 

AT COLLEGE 24 HOURS A DAY. 

* 

* 

Open a tab at a diner. 
Belg1an waffles and cheese fnes w1th gravy 

are deltc1ous. regardless of the hour. 

Visit a local court of law. 
Plenty of seat1ng. un1que conversation and 

drama that 1mproves the later 1t gets. 

Be the gym night janitor. 
Work out at your le•sure and never wa1t 

1n line for lat pul1downs or the erg. 

Get a Citi bank Classic card . 
For your peace o f m1nd. operators are 

on ca ll 24 hours a day. 7 days a week. 

Making The Grade 

.Jerry Floyd, The Notth8frtfH 
Radio/televis ion major Willa Bush takes advantage ot aome table space to s tudy In 
WNTV'e production office In landrum Academic Ce nter . 

Rumored Talks To Slash Financial Aid 
Have No Effects On Students In 1995 
By john Bach 
N~ws£;litor 

Though Congress might be d iscussing cuts to 
federal financia l aid programs, NKU's director of 
financia l aid is encouraging students to still apply 
since any proposed changes will not affect the 
1995- 96 school year. 

"Right now students are hearing a lot abou t cuts 
a nd proposed cuts to financial aid to balance the 
federal budget," said Robert Sprague, NKU's 
director of financia l aid. 

The House nor the Sena te are discussing bills 
and no one has officially proposed any cuts, he 
sa id. 

Recently students have been Cillling the office of 
financial aid concerned that their aid will be cut. 

Some students heard of proposed financia l aid 
cuts on a radio advertisement, Sprague said. 

Since talk of federal cuts to aid have surfaced, 
Sprague said he fears students will be discouraged 
to apply for financial aid. 

Federal financial aid papers should be sent to 

the federa l processing agency by April 1. Send 
NKU financial aid applications to the office of 
financial aid by May 1, he said. 

"Right now is the peak time to apply for finan· 
cia! aid," Sprague said. 

Details for cha nging the current financial aid 
program are quite vague, he said. 

Students should pay attention to the media for 
future proposals to see how it will affect them, 
Sprague said. 

Half-hour appointments are offered to students 
to address individual questions o r problems. 

Appointments are available on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 
from I p.m . to 3:30 p.m. 

Additionally, appointments are available 
Monday from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. and I p.m. to 5:30 
p.m., Thursday from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and I p.m. 
to5:30 p.m. 

Appointments must be scheduled through the 
receptionist at the fro nt counter. 

A coordinato r is available on a walk-in basis to 
assist with brief financial aid matters. 

WOMEN'S INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE 
Last Entry Date: Tuesday , March 7 
Play begins: Wednesday, March 22 in Regents Hall 
Game Times: Between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
For more Information or registration , contact Campus 
Recreation at 129 Albright Health Cente r or call 572-5197. 

t MEN'S INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE 
Last Ent ry Date : Tuesday . March 7 @ 

Play beg ins: Wednesday , March 22 in Regenls Hall O 
Game Ti mes : Between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
For more Info rma ti on or reg is t rat ion , contact Campus 

Recrealion al 129 Albright Heallh Center or call 572·5197. 

MEN'S INDOOR 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
IAit I!.Mry Date: Friday, M arch 10 
1'1111 .......,, Sunday, M arch 26 in 
Repnta Hall 
Por _.. ~ or registration, contact Campus Recreation at 

129 Albright Healih Center or call S72-S 197. 

WOMEN$ 9NDOOie 7:ENN9S 
7:01AieNt1MEN7: 

L ast Entry Date:Friday, March 10 
Play begins: SaiUrday, March 25 in Regenls Hall 
For more information or registration, contact 
Campus Recrealion al 129 Albrighl Healih enler 
orcall572-5197. 
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Norse Take Two More Steps Toward Tourney 
Free-Throw Shooting Propels NKU To School Record 22 Victories 
By Tim Curtis 
Sporls Cdr/or 

run it!l winning st reak to 13 
NKU was up 83-63 against 

Lewis after dominatmg the 
flfSt 30 minutes of play but 
Lewi5' Dave Groharing h1t a 
three-pointer to cut the lead to 
93-83 wilh 5 I /2 mmutes left 

over 60 percent from the noor 
(64), hilling 37 of 58 from the 
field 

"Free throws saved us in that 
ga me," ~nior Reggie Talbert 
said 

throws to put NKU back on top 
70-65 and put out the fire 

Schrand and Talbert scored 
12 points a piece and Talbert 
added 13 rebounds 

week." 
At 22-3, 14·2 m the CLVC, 

NKU has taed the school re<:ord 
for wins m a season. It is 
almost assured a spot in 
natiOnal tournament with only 
two games remaaning 

Although Lewis Un1veu•ty 
and St Joseph's College were a 
combined 24-25, they were a 
comb1ned 19-6 at home where 
they were waiting for a chance 
to upset the lith ranked NKU 
men's basketball team last 
week . 

For the Ayers and Pumas, 1t 
was ltke e,.;pec ting laughtng 
gas and getting a root canal as 
NKU drilled Lewis 108-95 on 
Thursday and capped St. 
joseph 's 73-67 on S.1turday to 

Lcw1s couldn't get any closer 
after that as NKU made 14 of 
its 16 free throws in the last 
five mtnutes, tncludmg nine by 
semor Shaft Stevenson, who 
led NKU with 21 pomts. 
Senior Ryan Schrand and 
sop homore La Ron Moore 
added 17 a rrcc~. 

After fi,•e str,11ght 
games of sconng more 
than 90 pomts, how· 
ever, NKU lost the 
sconng mag1c and hit 
on ly 18 of 64 from the 
floor but stdl man· 
aged to wtn, mamly 
because of eJ~: cellent 

free -throw shootmg 
against St. joseph 's 

The Norse s hot 81 percent 
from the free -throw hnc, hll· 
hng 33 of 41 

NKU scored the 
game's first 10 points 
and cruised to a 46-32 
halftime lead but St. 
joseph's eventua lly 
closed the gap to 68-
65 with 29 seconds 
left when Jeff 
Saucerman hit his 
first free throw but 

missed the second. 
The Flyers then fou led senior 

Ryan Schrand w1th 22 seconds 
left . He hit two clutch free-

Under Shields, vrctoru~!l had 
been hard to come by at Lewis 
and St. joseph's 

In six yea rs, NKU had beaten 
each school on ly once They 
beat Lew1s m the 1991-1992 
season and St joseph 's in the 
1988-1989 season, Sh1elds' first 
atNKU. 

"We needed them both ," 
Talbert s;ud . "This give us con· 
fidencc heading into th is 

NKU Is ranked th1rd in the 
Great Lakes Valley region, of 
which the top SIX go to the 48· 
team Division II nallonal tour
n.lment 

This wNk NKU w•ll play the 
two teams ranked ahead of 
them , Kentucky Wesleyan 
College and Umverstty of 
Southern lnd1ana . Once again, the Norse shot 

There's No Strike Here 

.. 

While major-leaguers sat on lhelr assets 
last week wailing for the strike to end, 
NKU's non-union baseball team geared 
up for the season with Its first scrim
mage. With only a week of outdoor 
preparation, NKU split a dou~eheader 
with Miami University-Middletown , a 
junlor college, on Saturday. Len, sopho
more Mark Emerson takes a ball, low. 
There was a lot of taking going on for the 
Norse In the first game as they managed 
only one hit in a 2-0 loss despite 10 
strikeouts from their pitching staH. NKU 
bounced back to win the next game 5-0. 
Below, freshman Randy Hamilton wanns 
up. He was one of nine NKU pitchers 
used In the twin-bill. 

·Jerry Floyd, The Northerner 

Norse Hold Title Hopes In Final Week, 
Two Top Five Teams Stand In Their Way 
By Tim Curtis 
Sports Ed1tor 

Thts is Ali-Frazier, 49<-rs-Cowboys and L1kers-Celtics 
all rolled into one. It doesn' t get any bigger than this for 
the lith ranked NKU men's basketball team. 

In a 'ipan of three days, they will host two of the top 
team<:. ir. Division II - Kentucky Wesleyan College (No. 
3) and the Umversity of Southern Indiana (No.5) m the 
last wl."ek of regular season play. 

The three teams are a combmcd 66-9. 
What's on the lme? The Creal Lakes Valley Conference 

title is the prize. First place Kentucky Wesleyan is one 
game ahead of NKU and Southern Indiana . 

NKU might have a s ligh t edge. 
The Norse have already beaten Southern Indiana . 

They broke USI's 11-game home winni ng streak, 96-90, 
when USl was ranked No. I last Dt.'cember 

Three games later, NKU had Kentucky Wesleyan on 
the chopping block but lost an eight-point lead with 2 
1/2 minutes to play in regulation and lost in overtime, 
90-87. 

The key Is that both of those games were on the road 
and this week's games will be fought out on NKU'11 
home floor, Regents Hall, a place where the orse are 
11-0 this season, winning by an average of 17.5 points. 

NKU plays Southern Indiana on Thursday at5:30 p.m. 
and Kentucky \Vesleyan on S.1turday ,1t I p.m. 

Also, USI and KWC ha\•e to pi.Jy the fourth p!Mc 
Uni\'ersity of India napolis Greyhounds th1s week in 
Indianapolis, a team very capable of pulling off the 
upset. The Greyhounds put a scare into NKU, taking the 
Norse to overtime before losmg 96-93 on Feb. 18 in 
Regents Hall. 

USI's scoring tandem of Stan Gouard and Cortez 
Barnes will be looking to redeem themselves after NKU 
held them to 14 points under their combmcd scoring 
average of 46 points in the first meet mg. 

They have h('lped a potent USI offensive machine 
score more than 100 points 12 times !Ius St>ason. 

Against Kentucky Wesleyan on S.1turday, NKU has to 
s low down the Pan thers' "Mr. Everything" Willis 
Cheaney. Chea ney lit up NKU in the first meetin~ for 32 
points and dished out I I assists. Cheaney IS one of the 
top scorers in the CLVC and is among the nation 's lead
ers with a 7.1 assists per game average Cheaney has led 
KWC to 12 st raight victories. 

With a 13 game winning strea~ of its own, NKU will 
counter these top guns with the CLVC's top ranked 
defense and try to wm 11s first ronferl'nce champ1onsh1p 
ever. 

This week, the gloves will come off 

National RaniJng ( 

NKU Continues Roller Coaster 
Season With Two Road Victories, 
Keeps Slim Tourney Hopes Alive 
By Tim Curti s 
Sports Editor 

After the NKU women 's basketball 
team won its third and fou rth games 
in a row last week, 56-52 over Lewis 
Universi ty and 62-53 over St . Joseph's 
College, Nost radamus cou ld n't have 
predicted the season they arc having. 

After losin g to Kent ucky State 
Universit y, the G rea t Lakes Va lley 
Conference's next to last place team, 
on the road and sixt h place Indiana 
University- Purdue Un iversi ty at Fort 
Wayne at home early in Feb ruary, 
NKU has bouncl'd back to defeat the 
GLVC's first place team for the second 
week in a row. 

More than a week ago, the Norse 
beat the Un i\'ersity of Indianapolis to 
knock them out of first. Then after nip· 
ping Lewis on Thu rsday, they 
dropped first place St. Joseph's. 

In both games last week, NKU held 
its opponents to under 30 percent 
shooting from the noor. 

Up by 13 at one point in the Lewis 
game, NKU held on to win despite 
shooting on ly 44 percent from the free
throw line. 

Against St. Joseph's, there were six 
lead changes after ha lftime and the 
score was tied 42-42 with five minutes 
left to go w hen NKU made its run. 

NKU went on a 14-4 run over the 

MEN 

away with the win . Sophomore 
Regina Webb keyed the run, scoring 
six of her 10 p01nts du ring the run. 

Semor Amy Moreland added a 
team-high 17 potnts. 

"We did what we had to do d own 
the stretch," he.ld coach Na ncy 
Winstel said . "Our defense was really 
st rong. We' re going down swinging." 

With its fourth \'ictory in a row, 
NKU now s tands at 17-8, 11·5 in the 
GLVC. It is in danger of missing the 
national tournament fo r only the thi rd 
time in the last II years. 

Even after beatmg Ind iana polis 
entering the Wt'Ck, NKU was not in the 
top 10 ranked teams 111 region of 
which thl' top Silo: get bids. 

Beating St. joseph's was a big step 
towards cracking th €: top 10, Winstel 
said. 

" It 's important for us to be in the toP 
10 thiS week," Winstd sa id . " I'll be 
stun ned if wt."re not ." 

With two home games remaini ng, 
one with Umversity of Southern 
lnd1ana on Thursday, NKU can fmish 
on a six-game winnmg streak and 
have amassed 19 \'ictories. It s till 
might s tay home because of the losses 
to IPFW and Kentucky State which 
Winstel sa id were big. 

"They still ha\'e to take a long look 
at us," Winstel sa id . "They ' re sup
posed to be looking at who's playing 
the best ri ght now." 

) OVERALL GLVC Nataonal Ranl..ing { ) OVERALL GLVC Regina Webb 
Basketball I Kentucky Wt-sleyan {No.3) 22-3 IS-I I . SatntJ06eph'i 17-8 11-4 

Webb, a sophomore, continues to play well late in the season. 
Last week, Webb came of the bench to help NKU win both of 
its games last week. Webb totaled 25 points, 17 rebounds and 
two blocks. In NKU's 56-52 victory a t Lewis, Webb led KU 
with 15 poi nts and In NKU's 62-53 upset of first place St. 
Joseph's College, Webb led the team with 10 rebounds. In 42 
minutes, Webb hit II of her 18 shots from the floor for 61 per-

2. KU{No. ll) 22-3 
3. Southern Indiana (No.5) 22-3 
4 Indianapolis 16-9 
5. Lewis 14-12 
6. 1ndiana· l~rdue/Ft Wayne 8-17 
7. Samtj ph's 11-15 
8 Bcllarmlne 10-15 
9 Ashland 8-17 
10. KentU<"Ly ~ate •-20 

14-2 
14·2 
9-7 
8-9 
6-10 
5-12 
4-12 
4-12 
2· 14 

2. Southern Indiana 20-4 12 .. 
3. lndtanapohs (No 18) 20-, 12-4 
4. Bellarmine 16-9 11 -5 
S. NKU 17-8 11 -5 
6 lnc.lianii· IJourdue/Ft Wayn IS-10 8-8 
7. Ashland '1-16 6-10 
8. KentU<"Ly W{'Slcyan 10-1~ S-11 
9 Kentucky ')We • 17 2-14 
10. Li>WIS 1>-20 1· 16 
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Local Tavern Place For Students, 
Uy Se•n Town.!l ley 
S/rl(tWrlft'r 

lllc most •mport.mt "hot 1\{ tl1t• g.m1t• 
w ,t <l ahc,td for m.ukctm~ m,t)llf Jl'fi 
Nn~ 

llc ch«kt.•d "~' n.•·dw('kl'\l h1 hne I ll' 
went to " ne.1rbv b.u t,,blc to d1.1lk h1s 
pool stick. Sln•at stMtl'\l IC'O form on h1s 
iorehc.ld wht...., he .mnounct."ll , "E1t;ht b.l\1 
In the COmet'" f'Od.ct " 

1\etSt.~ h."ld onlv one dnnk ~beer left In 

h1s t;la "''d he h.1\l spcnt,,ll hi! moncv. If 
he m1 '-.-.e..i the ~hot. hiS mght would et'll.l 
e.lrl\' 

Nt'ISC"i t;(l( hlm._'li('lf into pos1hon, lcttmg 
the pool st1ck shdc b.1ck and forth on his. 
thumb 

\Vith one qmck thmst, he sent the e1ght 
b.1ll .nto the comer pocket to wm the 
g.m1t.'. 

:'\e1St.>s won the game of pool, beating 

biok~y 01.\lllf jl~ K.ti~'f 
")Ol', l' llt.tkc th,tt beer now," Net !ktid 

.tfll'r wmninK thc~mlC 
llu~ kind ttf actK'on 1!1 ,, common stght at 

S~vhnt'T.wem . lt hMl'o.."CCO\Ca locillgattl· 
mn~ plo1~ fur NKU !'tudl'fll.5 and for peo
ple h\11\~ In the n..>lghb.lflng communities 
of t-hghl,md 1-fl'ight 

MMv NKU students ~y they eniD)' 
grnng to Skyhne 

"I know cn'f)'body up lht.>re," soud 
Mark ~ndrum, m.1rketmg m.1jor. 

''Th.! ftlOd l!l good too," he !.ud. 
l lc.ttht'-r Nt.•wromb, ,, St.'nior psychology 

;md spl't'(h O\o1j0f, h.1s bern gomg up to 
Skvhnc for h\'O yea~. 

"A lot of my friends come up here just to 
'IOdahzc and just to h.we a beer to basical
ly rel,tx," Newcomb !k11d. 

Skyhnc is also close to her house and 
she knows people when she got•s there. 

"It's close to school and close to my 

house and usually I know one or two~ 
pie when I wa lk into the door," she I!IOdd. 

Billy S..ndhas' p.1rents, Cliff and Edna 
Cuddorf, opened Skyline in 1935. They 
n..1med it Skyline because its location on 
lop of the hi ll afforded a nke view of the 
Cincinnati skyline. 1hc t..vcm was an 
add ition to the Cuddorf's horne. 

1hc bar originally !lef'Vcd the loc:oll rt'SJ
dents of Highland Hcights.. When NKU 
opened in 1968, Billy S..ndhas w.u in the 
process of taking control of the business 
hom her parents. She saki she was con
cerned because she didn't know how the 
new school would affect her business. 

Sandhassaid she is happy with the rela
tionship that has developed between 
Skyline and the people from NKU. 

'The kids have rome in and they arc 
great," she said. 

Chris MnyiW!W, features editor, 
corrt ribrttcd to thisstory. 

Students' Drives To Succeed Causes Stress, Anxiety 
Leading To Possible Insomnia, Campus Nurse Says 
By Am;~ndo~ Tittle 
Slllff Wr~lt•r 

With midterms upon students 
"S"in, many will be pulhng all
mghters and hvmg on coffee or 
Mountam [)cw. 

"Stress and anxiety are the 
m.un causes of insomnia," said 
Wendy Gordon, the ca mpus 
health nurse. "College Students 
ne\'cr get enough sleep." 

On a\'erage, college students 
only get about six hours of sleep 
a night . 

"On a bad night, I only get 
three hours of sleep,'' said Amy 
Thomes, a sophomore. "On an 
average. I get six hours. On a 
good night, I get 10 hours, but 
that only happens about once a 
yeu. " 

Some students do not sleep the 

olverage eight hours because of 
studying or watching tele\•ision. 

" I get about s ix hou rs of 
sleep," said Shannon Williams, a 
junior history major. " I'm either 
studying or w,ltching (David) 
Letterman ." 

College students have the task 
of balancing full class schedules, 
jobs to pay for the full class 
sched ules and social liV(.'S. 

"Students have more stress 
because they want to succeed," 
Gordon said . "Students take too 
much on." 

Tracy Laws, a sophomore, only 
gets about fou r - six hours of 
sleep a night . 

''I' m up late studying," Laws 
said . " I get home from work at 
10 o'clock and then do home
work forever." 

Some students have the same 

problem of ha ving to work either 
full or close to fu U-time, a nd the n 
have to ma ke sure they study. 

" If you pull an all-nighter and 
get tanked up on coffee, you lose 

"/ get about six hours 
of sleep. I'm either 
studying or watching 
(Dave) Letterman." 

·Shannon Williams 

sleep, and when your bOdy s 
run-down, your mind can't pos
sibly perform up to its true 
potential," said Philip Pa rad is, 
assistant literature and language 
professor. 'The best prepa ration 
you can do for an exam is get a 

good night's sleep the night 
before." 

The s tudent's diet is also a fac
tor in d etermimng the amount of 
sleep he gets. 

"A s tudent's diet a lso ron
tributes to insomnia," Gordon 
said . ..-High fat, high salt, low 
fi ber, and a great deal of ca ffeine 
takes away from your sleep. You 
may thi nk you're getting six or 
seven hou rs of sleep, but you 
may only be gett ing five o r six 
hours of restful sleep. You need 
more." 

Studen ts typically don' t cat 
well. They eat ou t at least two to 
three times a week. They tend to 
skip mea ls, usually brea kfast o r 
lunch, Cordon said . 

" It causes students to be tired 
and sluggish," Gordon said. " It 
wears them out." 

•Are you free for an hour and a half 
Tuesday mornings? 

• Do you have a few free hours 
Wednesday afternoons? 

•Do you have a valid driver 's license? 

Be The Northerner's 
distribution manager 

Call Lee at 512·5772 or Dave at 572·5232 
or stop by University Center Room 209 .. 

CATHOL1C 
N£WMAN C£NT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30 P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm. l17 

WEDNESDAY'S 
ARE WiLD NiGHTS 
AT TURFWAY PARK 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5- 7:00P.M. 

Prayer and Praise 7:30 - 9 P.M. 

MASSEVERYWEDNESDAYDURllVGLENT 
12:25 P.M. ROOM 118 

(Enter from the TV Lounge) 

512 Johns Hill Rd. 
fAcross from the ballfield) 

Fr. Fred Schott, Dir. Mr. Al Cucchetti, Assoc. Dir. 
781-3775 

SLIM IT DOWN 

+ 
• Fr es h spin ac h and str awb erri es t o pped w ith a 

h o ney o r an ge dress in g 

$1.99 
• t:UNJJ.IoiJ. ot Mou.•ba••l• 

free adm1ss1on 
w1 college 1 d ~ beer $1 50 

w / college 1 d 

Every Wednesday now through March 22 
WEBN sportscaster Wildman Walker will be 

in The Race Book at Turfway Park to meet 
fans and give out prizes and gift certificates 
from area retailers and restaurants. College 
students will be admitted free at gate D with 
a valid college i.d. Students can buy a beer 

for $1.50 at The Race Book's concession 
stand when they present their college i.d. 

and proof of age. 
Wednesday night post time 7:00 p.m. 

7500 Turfway Rd. Aorence, KY (606) 371-0200 
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Editorial Policy · 
All untlgned editorlaiJ are the nprti!Hd opinJon of the mem

ber~ of the EdJtorial &o.rd. Tht NOrlltmtn' editorial pttp{t) •re 
writtm by 1nd for the tWd~ts.. faculty and tta,H to provkle • 
forum fat- ditc:u.-ion. Studentl, fKUlty, tt.aff and ad.minittratlon 
may t ubmit !etten durins rqu1ar bu&lneN hours or by mail. All 
letten must Include the submitter'• name and a phone number 
where they can be rNched. 1l\e !etten IN to be typed, and a max· 
imum of 300 wordJ. Tht NortMm~ reeerva Uw tfsht to edit aU ~
ten fOf' spe:IUng. grammttical•nd libelout errors. 

Answer To Prayer Dilemna: 
Drop It From Ceremony; 
Allow Grads To Pray Solo 

With graduation just two months away, the deba te on a 
prayer at graduation has become an issue at NKU. It 
shouldn't be. 

We have found only two fair answers to the problem of 
prayer at graduation. First, either eliminate the prayer at 
the ceremony a ll together or allow all studen ts of differ
ent rel ig ions to have their own religious prayer. 

How possible is that? 
How many different religious views do the NKU grad

uates have? Because NKU lacks the facilities, it holds 
more than one ceremony. Participants would have to go 
through all of the religious ceremonies before graduation. 

The only option is to eliminate prayer at grad ua tion all 
together. 

Why? Well, why should we show one religious group 
favoritism by allowing them to have a prayer and not 
allow others to participate? Trea t everyone equally. 

The Feb. 22 issue of Tire Nortlrertrer quoted Student 
Government Association Senator Bryan Servizzi as say
ing he wanted a prayer. He equated having prayer to 
playing the both national anthems when sports teams 
from Canada and the United States compete against each 
other. This in no way is similar to religion. 

How many different religions are there in the United 
Sta tes? Your guess is as good as ours but one thing for 
sure is there are more than two. 

Religions are more like types of music. One can break 
each into different categories. The ca tegories can be bro
ken down into smaller sub-groups. 

Maybe they should allow all the individuals who want 
to have a prayer before gradua tion get together and have 
their own group prayer. Grant each graduate the option 
of having their own religious moment before or after the 
ceremony but not during it. 

Clarification 
In the Nov. 15 story "Teacher Evaluations Mean More Than Early 

Dismissal," senior Rod Vesper was quoted as saying. " If I didn't 
like the class or I don't go too much, I just don't fill one out. I just 
leave." 

Vesper said the quote was correct, however, it should have had a 
preface. He said if he didn' t attend a class. he doesn't think he 
shou ld eva luate the professor because his evaluation would not be 
fair or accurate. 

The story also said he subscribes to the 100 percent "average" 
fonna t. In other classes, he said he evaluates the professor based 
on their merit. 

Is something bugging you? T1ttN01"1Mr~ 

Have something on your mind? u,~;:nd Heights, KY 

Need to voice your opinions? 41099 

Do it in The Northerner opinion pages. 

Mt: t:TTOMMY. 
TOMMVSPENUS IllS DAY 
WA'ICIIING M~MUNSOF 

" IIOSOM HUDI>I F.S" Ht:CAUSE 
"MISTEM KOGI-:IIS " IS IJUJ). 

IllS SINC:U MO'I'IIt:K WONKS 
Nlf;tiTSIIWrTO PAY Ot'l'' Tiflo: 

OUTSTANJ)IN(; 1111 . 1~ ON 
TOMMY'S IJEUVEKV. 

Wllt:N Ill-: GOI:S TO SCHOOL, 
WIIAT WOUW Bt: IllS ONLY 
Wt:I.I.·NOURISIIW ~1EAL IS 

NON·EXISTENT. 

CONTRACT WITII AMERICA IMS! 
TIIANKS, NI-:Wfl 
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Reader Says Evaluations Mean Little To NKU Faculty 
I would like to provide a coun· microcconom•cs. I took macro tlon other than, "You already 

tcrpoint to the article ''Teacher last semester and I am enrolled know this." Rarely did he s top to 
Evaluations Mean More Than in micro. Unfortunately, I have explain the material to a ron· 

what we said. Unfortunately thJ.J 
allowed him to teach Ina manner 
that wa5 unproductive to thre ttu
dents. Early Dismissai,H which learned more about macro in the fused student. 

appeared in the Feb. 15 1ssuc. As last month than I did all last Several other students and I 
a non-traditional student I value semester. I had a different coo- eagerly awaited the chance to 
my education highly. 1 am not nomics professor last semester eva luate his poor performance. 
just attend ing classes to get a and he left much to be desired . But on that day, he actually 
degree. After gr.lduation I plan One example of his poor teach· admitted he did not read his 
to make a carct.'r out of what 1 ing abihty is that he gave the dis· eva luations. His rationale? 
Jearn at NKU. tinct impression that he was Because he had already been 

It is obvious to JM, u It lJ to 
many other students, that evalu
ations mean little to the faculty al 
NKU. This is espedaUy true of 
some tenured prof~ whoM: 
arrogance knows no bounds. 

As an accounting major, two of bored with the subject. He would granted tenure, he was protected 
the classes I am required to regularly put graphs and formu· and was allowed to teach how
attend arc macroeconomics and las on the board with no explana· ever he w1shed. It did not matter 

S<n<.my 
Michael Faubs 

SGA Hands Out Awards, Deals With Student, Faculty Gripes 
During Homecoming week Student 

Govern ment Association sponsored the 
annual Homecoming banner blast and the 
student organization participation contest. 
Congratulations to the following winners: 
For best overall banner - Delta Zeta Sorority, 
for best school spin ted banner- Black United 
Students and for best student organization 
participation - Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority. 
Each winning organization will receive a 
check for$25. 

timers. SGA plans to draft a Jetter about the 
issue with recommendations included. The 
letter will be forwarded to Vice President of 
Ac.1dcmic Affai rs and Provost Paul Gaston, 
PI"('Sident Boothe and other appropriate pcr
>ans. 

by students are looked into by the Grievance 
and Affirmative Action chairperson jennifrr 
Boyd. 

Finally, as the much antid pated spring 
break approaches, I strongly urge students 10 
use good judgment while on vacation. To 
help students with their spring break activi
ties. SCA, Drug and Alcohol Prevention 
Services and Student Health Services will be 
giving away safe spring break survival ldtt.. 
The kits will be distributed at the wellneM 
program in Norse Commons on Tuesday, 
March 7, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m .. 

At a recent SGA meeting, various members 
from the part-time faculty voiced concerns 
and grievances many part-time faculty deal 
with. They addressed the Student Senate 
abou t salaries, morale of parHimers, benefits 
and quality of education given by part· 

The SGA Campus Safety Task Force is 
assembled and the members have started 
their search for possible improvements fo r 
ca mpus safety. Upon reaching conclusions 
on improvements, recommendations w ill be 
presented to the Department of Public Safety. 
R~ently, SGA held Gripe Day. a chance for 

students to voice any grievances they may 
have. Parking was once again the ma)or rom· 
plaint with tuition increases coming in a 
close second. Each grievance given to SGA 

With Every Good Wish 
Paul M. Winpte 

SGA President 

Student Extols Virtues Of NKU's 
Learning Assistance Program 

I'm writing this letter on bch.1 lf 
of all the students just like myself 
who have been out of school for 
a while. I can't emphasize 
enough how important the 
Lea rning Assistance Center is. 
I'm sure I am not the only stu· 
dent who appreciated this pro
gram. Some people like to think 
that if they are attending college 
they should be on a high level of 
college learning. 

For some students who have 
been out of school for as long as I 
have, it's hard to make the Iran· 
silion of adjusting to study 
habits, scheduling and testing. 
It's hard to adapt to college life 
right out of high school, let alone 
five· 10 years later. 

The Learning Assistance 
Center program offers a personal 
one-on-one benefit I ne«J with 
my writings. I don't think I 
would be domg as well Without 
their help. If it wasn't for the 

Learning Assistance Center pro
gram, a lot of JX'Ople would be 
discouraged about going back to 
school. Just think of all the peo
ple like me who decided to raise 
a family first. If these people 
were never given the chance 
from the Lf'arning Assistance 
progr,lm's help, they may not 
have gone on to become doctors, 
lawyers, engineers and editors. 

In the past The Northmrer has 
criticite-d the university fo r 
SjX'ndmg state money on devel
opmental classes. A good e-xam
ple why we need these programs 
was a recent advertisement pub
lished in the Feb. 8 issue of Tlrt• 
NortiJerntr about the Writing 
Center. In the newsletter there 
were several errors. Maybe the 
editors of Tlrt• Nortlrl'mtr need to 
come to the Writing Center for 
help. 

Denise Reid 
NKU student 
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Adviser: Pat Moynahan 
News Editor: John Bach 
Sports Editor: 1\m Curtis 
Features Editor: Chris Mayhew 
Copy Editor: Beth Hehman 
C.utoonitt: Steve ~elin 
Photo Editor: Jerry Floyd 
Business Manaser:. Mike Pelgen 
Norse Land Editor: Gabrielle Dion 

Writers/ Photographers/ Contributon; 

Dan Adams, Kathleen 8\omer, ErNe Broob. 
Mdanie Dawn Brooks, S.U1h Crabb., ChN 
Cummin.s, Dorothy johnston. Mike Petrey, Terry 
Renaker, Brad Rubir\. Diana Schlake. Briln s.eften. 
Sean Townsley, )en Uhllng.,, U.. Wuhnock, l'loul 
Wiggins 

Lf you Uke what you see and think you misht like to,.. 
the staff, then 11op by the Untven.ity Center Room 209 
Mond•y through FridAy during rogular ~ ........ 

- Jerry Royd, photo editor 

What Do You Think About The New Department of Public Safety Bike Patrol 7 

Lind;~ Frodgl' 
Sophomore 
Nursing 
"I think. it is a goOO idea. 
They can patrol better and 
futer and do it cheaper.'" 

) 

f't' . \ . 
. . ..... 
. . ~ 

Kim Manning 
Senior 
Communications 
"I am not familiar with it '" 

Charlu Fann 
Sophomore 
l'hyskal Education 
"I think it'i all right There are 
crinwt on campus and I thinl. 
11 w11I help. It's good for the 
school" 

Steve liahlen 
Senior 
Freshman 
" I h;t.ven't seen It around here, 
but I than\. 11' a good 1dea It 
giVes greater eJo.posure and 
pt.'Ople are safer at night." 

JohnHamm 
Freshman 
Undeclared 
"" I d1dn't l.now they were 
dmng It'" 

Rachel Nler 
Freshman 
Social Work 
"I am not 1ware of the pro
gr;~m." 
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Calendar of Events 
Wedne!lday, March I : 
• Alcoholics Anonymous 
meeting at noon In the 
Women's Center, third floor of 
Bu sineas- EducRiion 
Psychology Center 
• Lu nch for a 
$ 1, noon, at 
the Baptist 
Student 
Unmn, 514 
Johns Hill 
Rood 
• Wednesday 
L u n c h 
Seminar : 
"Patriarchy 
and the 
Academy, " 
12:10 p.m., 
University 
C en I e rl 
Faculty and 
Staff Dining 
Room 

Thursday, March 2: 
• Single Parent Group meet
ing. BEP Room 325 
• Health and Wellness 
Workshop: "Test Anxiety -
What Is It, How Do I Cope?" 
I I a.m. to 12:30 p.m., UC 
Room 303. 
• International Student Union 
meeting at 4 p .m., UC Room 
116 
• Free spaghetti dinner, 5 p .m. 
to 7 p .:n. and Prayer and 
Praise meeting 7:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m. at the Catholic Newman 
Center, 512 johns Hill Road 
• Meeting at 7:30 p.m. of 
Christian Student Fellowship, 
411 Johns H.ill Road 
• Symphonic Winds Concert, 8 
p.m., Greaves Concert Hall 

Friday, March 3: 
•The Catholic Newman 

Center celc.>brates Ma.- al12:05 
p.m. In UC Room 116 

Sunday, March 5: 
• Mass at 7:30 p.m. in Norse 
Commons Room 117 

Monday, March . , 
• Health and 
We I In e s s 
Workshop: 
-rhe Art of 
Saying No . 
and Other 
Com munication 
Skills," 9a.m. to 
10:30 a.m., UC 
Room 303 
• Ca nterbury 
Fellowsh ip 
Lenten lunch 
Dis c u ss ion: 
"Temptation," 

12:05 p.m. to 12:50 p.m., UC 
Room 116 
• Student Government 
Association meets a t 3 p.m. in 
UC Room 108 

Tuesday, March 7: 
•Together in Fellowship meet
ing at 8 p.m. at the Baptist 
Student Union, 514 Johns Hill 
Rood 

Wednesday, Ma rch 8: 
• AA meeting at noon in the 
Women's Center, third floor of 
BEP 
•Lunch for a $1, noon, at the 
Baptist Student Union, 51 4 
Johns Hill Road 
• Wednesday Lunch Seminar. 
"Trash or Garbage? Comic 
Books in the Library," 12:10 
p.m., UC Faculty and Staff 
Dining Room 
• Faculty Piano Trio Recital. 8 
p.m., Greaves Concert Hall 

Business Workshop 
The NKU Small Business Development 

Center will present a free workshop for 
women interested in starting their own busi
nt•sscs on Thursday, March 9 from 6:30p.m. to 
9 p.m. in University Ctn ler Room 303. "For 
Women Starting A Business" is co-sponsored 
by the Women's Center as part of Women's 
History Month activities. To register for the 
free program, ca ll the SBDC at 572-6524. 

Promoting Well ness 
As a part of National Collegiate Health and 

Wellness Week, staff and students arc invited 
to join the Office of Drug and Alcohol 
Prevention Services (DAPS) and Residential 
Life in the lobby of Kentucky Hall on Tuesday, 
March 7 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. The purpose is 
to welcome residents to the Well ness Fair and 
Grand Opening of the Wellness Fitness Room. 
Representatives from various departments 
will be on hand to demonstrate su pport for 
the student wellness, to inform students of 
the ir services and to promote student partici
pa tion in campus activities. A door pri7..e of 
items donated by community businesses wi ll 
be awarded to one of the students who partic
ipates in the open house drawing. 

Lenten Lunches 
The Canterbury Fellowship invites !ttu

dents, faculty and staff to a series of Lenten 
lunch discussions. Bring a lunch on Mondays 
from 12:05 p.m. to I 2:50p.m. in UC Room 116. 
The Rev. joe Pennington, rcctor of Trinity 
Episcopal Church in Covington, will lead the 
group. Topics include: "Temptation" on 
March 6, "Jesus' Teaching" on March 20, 
"Faith/Betrayal" on March 27, "Who Killed 
jesus?" on April 3 and 
"Resu rrection/Transformation" on April 17. 

Resident Advisers Needed 
Resident Advisers are needed in the dorms 

from May 31 through july 15. Advisors will 
be paid $1,000 to$1,200and will be provided 
room and board . Applicants must have 
earned 60credit hours before the summer and 

Norse Notes 
have a cumulative grade point average of 2.5 
or higher. Thts is a live-In, full-time, tempo
rary position with most weekends off. 
Resident Advisers are not allowed to take 
classes during the period of employment. 
Inquiries at Upward Bound, 572-5584. 

Self Defense Seminar 

Debbie Gardner 

As part of 
Women ' s 
H is t or y 
Month, Debbie 
Gardner, 
"America 's 
No. 2 Female 
Crime fighter," 
will present a 
free persona l 
pro t ection 
seminar in the 
U niv ersi t y 
Center from 

6:30p.m. to 9:30p.m. on Wed nesday, Ma rch 
8. 

A fo rmer deputy s heriff, Gard ner is the 
author of "Su rvive! Don't Be A Victim!" 

Festival Of Futures 
The literature and language department 

w ill sponsor a panel discussion and presen
tations Tuesday from 12:15 p.m. to 2:45p.m. 
on ihc fifth floor of the Landrum Academic 
Center. 

Gabrielle Dlon 
Ncm. lAnd Editor 

572-526() 

summer and fall Semester Programs. 
CCSB offers four programs for summer 

1995: the Ireland program, May 15 through 
29; the Ireland and Scotland program, June 8 
through July 3; the education in Britain p~ 
gram, June IS through july 3; and the 
London program, July 6 through Aug. 7. 

CCSB's fall semester in Ca mbridge pro
gram is Aug. 24 through Dec. 7 . 

For more information, contact Michael 
Klembara in Business-Ed ucation-Psychology 
Center Room 301 at 512-6512 or jeffrey 
Williams in La ndrum Academic Cen te r 
Room 422 at 572-5135. 

Art Work On Display 
The Third Aoor Ga llery of the Fine Arts 

Center opens "Reconsiderations," works by 
Darryl Curran and Kenda North, "Dark 
Flowers" works by Suzanne Fisher and 
"Finite Yet Unbound ." The exhibits are on 
display from Feb. 9 through March 10. 

Gallery hours are Monday through Friday 
9 a. m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is free. For more 
information call David Knight at 572-5148. 

Study In Japan 
Mazak Corporation of Aorence will award 

a $7,000 scholarship to a qualified NKU stu
dent for study in Japan. The Office of the 
Vice President for Academic Affairs and 
Provost will supplement the award recipient 
with up to $2,000 depending on need. 
Applications can be picked up at the Office of 
International Programs in BEP Room 301. 

la~~:a~::~~t::~o~::~~:::~: r:~~~~~:r~ ,----:N-:-o-rs_e_N-:o-t_e_s_;----, 
ing for gradua te or professional school, pan-
ning for careers, recognizing opportunities, Gabrielle Dion 
developing outlooks cond ucive to success Tile Northerner 
and the adv,1n tages of a degree in English or University Center 209 
other la nguages. Highland Heights, Ky 
Study In Britain 41099 

The Coope rat ive Center for Stud y in 572-5260. 
Britain is now accepting applications for its '-------------' 

~~A~tr -r~) 
DEAN'S SCHOLARSHIP 

1995 -1996 ACADEMIC YEAR ~A lJ4" ~)~t ~ 1*~:1~ 
Each year, numerous Dean 's Scholarships are 

awarded to recognize and honor outstanding academic 
accompli shments of students currently enrolled al 
NKU. Each scholarship wi ll cover fu ll in-state tuition 
for the academic year. 

Eligibility criteria are as follows: 

I. Completion of no fewer than 60 credi t hours. 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.50. 
3. A declared major at NKU 
4. Attendance in fall and spring semeslers of the 

c urrent academic year and completion of at 
least 18 cred it hours over the two semes1ers. 

5. Enrollment as a full-time student throughout 
lhe fall and spring semesters of the award 
year. 

6. Students holding full -year luilion scholarships 
are not eligible. 

Beginning March I, 1995, application fonns may 
be obtained from departmenta l offices. Students must 
submit applicalions to a facu lty member of the ir major 
on or before March 24, 1995. 

FOR FREE 
LESSONS COME 

TO THE 
NEWMAN 
CENTER 

THURSDAY, 
MARCH 2. AT 

7:30P.M. 
"' ~- ...., u.w.u.td l<d ~ 
tt>- 7"'-'u~ ~- ult 

711-3775 '"" ~-

FUN! 
INTERAC'TlON! 
AC'TlVmES! 

FOR 
STUDENTS 

INTERFSTED 
IN PURSUING 

THE 
SPIRITUAL 
PARTS OF 

THEIRLIVFS 

Great Jobs For Students · 
and Others 

Norrell Services has openings for Full-Time, 

Part-lm1e, Days, Night and Evenings. 

These are Clerical and Light industrial jobs 

Requiring good computer skills. 

Located in Florence & Downtown 

Please call 333-3102 or 772-5525 

For more lnfonnation or to schedule an Interview 
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Classifieds 
SERVICES 

Money Available for college 
Recorded message gives detail~ 
281-8782. 

Sum mer Bauball. Northern 
Kentucky Baseball team looking 
for players for Thursday night 
and Sunday afternoons if inter· 
cstcd contact Nick at 781·1890. 

HELP WANTED 
Trl City YMCA 15 looking for 
qualified life guards and swim 
Instructors. If Interested please 
call 371-<t680 or fi ll out an appli· 
cation at the "Y~ 212 Mnln St., 
J-1orence, Ky. 

AITENTION STUDENTS: Earn 
extra c ... sh stuffing envelo~ at 
home. All m,1tcrials provided 

~A-rti:-st-M:-:-oga-,-:;,-,-, -,..--:--,-,-1"-:,;~. ~:~ibut!~SEPO. ~~x c~~;;~ 
~~~~- ~;~:r:o~~:ct ~:0:~~"~ 01,1thc, KS 66051 lmmed1ate 
Anlt>nmr MllgllWII! for more mfor· response. 
mation 513-287-6518. 

For Sale 
Profes!IOr O.Jres Student Dues, 
same day newspaper or news 
videotape fo r sale. 572·5232 

Travel 
Spri ng Break • Complete pack· 
ages from $299 Bahamas, 
Cancun and Jamaica. G roup 
organizers go free plus commis
sion! Call ).(800)·595-9997. 

Amer1ca"s ,1 Spnng Bn:'ak Company! 
Cancun. Bahamas. or ~londa! 
110% Lo10es1 pnce Guan~ntee ! 

Ol)amt.e I' fricndsand TRAVEL 
FREE! Call for our finahud 1995 Pan 

Schedules!! (800)95-BR EAK 

AlTENTION STUDENTS 
SPR ING BREAK SPECIAL!! 

J. R. Demos hu penn anent part 
hmc posttions avai lable Dem05 
food products in loca l groce ry 
stores ne:t~tble hou rs 482-4246. 

Ditto's G rill . join .1 fun, up and 
commg, aggresstve company 
that offers thl' opportunity to 
make great mo ney and potenttal 
advancement. Otlto's Grill is 
now hinng all kitchen and front 
of-house positions. Apply in 
person Monda y • Friday, 10-5. 
12 11 0 Montgomery Rd. 
Cinci nnati, 0 1-1 45049, 1/8 m ile 
south of Fields Ertel Ro.1d. 

Come work for the No. I rated 
health club in northern 
Kentucky. Better Bodies Fitness 
Center. Positions ava ilable. 
Program Director, experienced in 

2 round trip tickets March 11 · 18, sat~ ~nd marketing. Tr~i~er, 
Cincinnati to sunny Ft. Myers, destgmng workouts and t rammg 
Great dea l at $327. Call Lorie @ people, on a on~ on one hilsis. 
431-3262or 341·5999or0an@635- One yeilr C:t~pcnencc fo r both 
4520. positions Contact jeff jacoc~s. 

344-9995. 

CONFERENCE WORKERS 
TEMPORARY, SUMMER POS ITIONS 

Graduation from high school or CEO prelern!d, plus six months of related 
work experience. A valid vehicle opeTators lirense Is requih.'d . COL pn.'
ferred . Ability to follow oral and written instructwns, including the abili
ty . to read product labels comprehend manufacturer"s rerommcndations 
and policy/ procedure milnuals and romply with verbal instruction from 
milnagcment. Must be physically fi t, able to lift 50 pounds/ move heavy 
furniture, climb ladders and stand for long periods. Persons will complete 
work order requests and provide custodial and laborer services specifica l
ly for summer camps, semi nars and conferences schedu led at the 
Residenre Halls/ Resid ential Village Helpful to have a knowledge of 
OSHA mandates regarding MSDS, Right to Know Law, Labeling Law and 
Universal Precautions. Hours will vary. l'os1lions run Mily through 
August 1995. Hourly Rate: 56.55+NSD. Applications will be a~pted until 
the positions arc filled . 
To apply, complete •n appllution in personnel services, 108 
Adminislriltive Center. 

$PART TIME$ 
Environmental Marketing 

Co. seeks motivated students 
with positive attitude. 

• Flexible hour! 
• Training provided 
• 5 mins. no rth of NKU 
• Full lime potenllal 
Contact Mr. Howard at 

621 ·8573 for appointment. 

M•k•uproi2.CJOO.S4.oo:l• /mo."'od"llnt 
b111C corw~rullon•l [nlllth Jbro»d 
l•p•n , T•lw•n. • S. Ko'" Miny 
tmplo~p«<"~toomj,bo,ud • ~ 
Mndlrs No "'•chlnJ bx•J•oun.l or 
AtUnl•nsu•~rfquorN' Ffll" lnfoc•ll 

(!0.)63l-tt,.6n!.U5J72 

ALASKA 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

• Fishing In dus try· 
Students Needed! Ean1 up to 

$3,000.$6,000+ per month 
Many employers provide room 

& board & transponation. Male 
or Female. No experience 

necessary. Join thousands of 
other students and enjoy the 

best scenery in the U.S.! 
1·206-S45-41SS u t ASS371 
Stud~nt Employmtnt ~rt1iU1 

C lub Paragon loca ted at 
15E 7th street, Newport, 

KY. $1.00 Off with 
College 1.0. Full service 
bar with breakfast until 
9:00a.m. Alterna tive, 

Dance, Disco, and 
Today's top hits. 

Cheer on the men's 
basketball team as they 
make their first bid for 
an NCAA tournament 
appearance. Only two 

home games left. 

Campus and Supply 
Welcomes its new next-door neighbor 

bw-3 
Good Luck and Much Success. 

Personals 
To the cut and c.rtw of 
.. Pippin"': What can I say? It' I 
bem "c.omplete & ultimate fuJ. 
flllment! " It ha1 bHn an honor 
to share the 1tage with 10 much 
talent. Love, Bonita . 

$25 REWARD. Lo5t "Suncloud" 
sunglaS&eS In Landrum on Feb. 
21. Call Ma rk 781-8537. 

Hell o, Can I help you and 
Lucky's not here. 

Funny, Vld. Lucky. 

Sony to let you down Gabby 
and Spin Master Ken. It would 
have been a crushing defeat In 
Knoxville anyway. M.O.C. 

A ju11ta is taking over and only 
one person can s top Mr. 
Dichotomy and John Out In the 
Bam and it is not the lame duck 
M .O .C. It i110meone who ca r· 
ries power with each word s~ 
ken. 

Today ch annel A-18 and tomor· 
row the UNET channel, but what 
about ne)(t semester for WNTV. 

When you see Princess Fergie & 
Ike Belcher driving around town 
in a puke yellow truck get out of 
there way or they'll run you 
over! 

Goose, Here's a thought, free o f 
charge: Maybe we shouldn' t par· 
take in so many saspiril105 before 
dusk. Seems too many people get 
ticked at us - so let's wait ' til 
sundown! Your old pal. 

Guys: Thanks for working so 
hard in putting together all the 
KIPA clips (and the paper). L. 

Chasbo: Was 'The Love Boat" 
not one of the greatest shows 
ever? Maybe it's not as good as 
the Jollie Ollie, but I know I'm 
ready to sail away! Cha rl ie. 

Foun d o ne Wool Blazer, s ize 
unknown. Come to U.C. 209 or 
call 572-5260. 
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s:!~e1rs ,..-,~~~~ 
Snappy Tomato . ·-·~.--AI..J 

Pizza 1 lARGE 1.!" : 
Croe•word Ch8illengM I TOPPING PiZZA 1 
Complete this puzzle. $6.9.5 1 

Take It to TM Northmln-, (12 5~ I 
Unlvertity Center Room VAUD NKU ONlY 1 
m . The first three peo- EXPIRES .Y3 1/9.S I 
pie win a medium pizza I _______________ .J 

1. Rethewed rood 
4. Brown tint 23. Unable to move 
9. Received 51. Former 1111c 1n Ponuaal 25. Sesame planl 
12. M1mic 53. Run ap1n 21. FlowU\ frtognnt per-
J3. SIInle 55. Pamfulupenc:nc:e fume 
1 ... Dlrecuon (abbr.) 58. lnslNCIIONII penod 28. 8n:'U (kno.-n 
15. Illusion 6t . l'ruHicntlll mcknamc 30. Mal:e tatuna 
17. Cen:'algnssJ«d 62. Used(ots1Jdlngrrict100J2 . Canhd 
19. Sculpturedhken«s 64. Anger J6. Angry 
21. Butterfly catcher 65. Family 38. Pl.lnlc 
22.Bee'shomc: 66.SuJ&ryl.lste 41. Hasllkenabus 
2 ... AI this time 67. Lighi-Hooe Harry 43. Dog 
26. Smack 45. Lymphotd tissue 
29. Regardins (ScOI., DOWN 47. Fish Ci8 
Archaic) t. Whcelonrotatingslu.ft 49. Siandrr(archa1C) 
J t . Insectess 2.Newsscrvice(abbr.) .52. Planel 
33.7thGrttklener ).Deduce .54 . Lea~ 
34. Rheniumsymbol 4.Story 55. Tn:'e 
35. Waterbanier 5. Moumfulpoem 56. Baseballstatisuc 
37. Roman household &od 6. Mid-Atlantic stale (abbr.)(abbr.) 
)9. Tnnsiuve(abbr.) 7. 1rritale .57. Under 
40. MisW:e 8. Prayer endtn& 59. Multd m~r~enl 
42. Tactical Air Command 9. Calm 60. Born 
{abbr.) 10. Un11 63. Duecuon (abbr.) 
44. 2nd Grttk letter(plur- II . Tcleanm(abbr.) 
al) 16. Chanie Pilule No. 184 
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Stuck 
From Page 1 

Mnwthlng" 
IIi~ wife, M1s y, who is .1l~u A 

student at KU, was w;utmg for 
him On lhC fOUtlh noor WhLn 'lh(' 
heard over a Dl~ r.1d10 th,Jt thcv 
wert' lookmg for <~oml•(me who 
fit her d~pt1on 

"b that my husband in then'''' 
she asked 

When Witt heard that they 
m•ght h.wc to call Montgomery 
Elevator Company, he "'-lid he 
sta rted to worry becctusc he 
knew th,ll was nearly 45 minutes 
away 

HI w,l JUSI glad Llndrum WolS 
only f1ve Ooors, so 1f it (the dcv.t· 
tor) fell, he wouldn't get hurt," 
Missy W1tt o;;.ud 

By the t1me theelcv,ltor <;l'rvic{' 
person arnvl•d, Phys•ca l Pl.mt 
pt't"'Onnel found the key ,1nd let 
him out. 

"I'm lilking the staLr., ne ... t 
time," hcsmd 

Library 
From Page 1 

Deputy St.Jtc Hrc Mars hal, 
john Braun i<IJ going to send the 
g.lUgL~ and culling torch from 
the burned tank to the 
Kt'ntucky Statt> Polkt' Crime 
Lab m Frankfort for Inspection, 
according to thc Of'S records 

"Tht' 1mportant thing I that 
evNyone got out all right," 
McKt>n;iesaid 

Sometimes people are re luc· 
t,mt to e)(it a building when 
thert' 15 an al.um, he said 

"This g~ to how you that 
the re.1l thmjo; dues h.lppen," 
McKen11t' s;ud 

A l.wer of black soot (Overed 
<'Vt•rythm~ on the fifth floor, 
~.lid M.man Winner, tht.• dm.'C
tor of the hbr.uy. 

Th1..• floor<; and walls arc 
being clo.:o.1n1..'d up and the 
hbr.uy I~ back mto fu ll opera· 
tion, Winner said. 

The Northerner . .. 
The Biggest Show This .Side 

Of Keith And Dan! 

<"NKU . .. HELLO!"> 

.,.BEND 
Mill« Ultl'lllf 

Tenure 
From Page 1 
who'vt' been lwre a long time 
might not have to try as hard ." 

Steely agreed that the univeni· 
ty nct'ds fresh people, who are 
oftcntim part·llme Instructors. 

To be eligible for tenure, a fac· 
ulty member "must be judged 
effective as a teacher in scholarly 
and ete.lhve acliv1ty and in insti· 
tutional and public service," 
accordmg to the KU Faculty 
Handbook. 

Before rt'Ct'1v1ng tenure, a fM:UI
ty member i5 n.--viewt'd Si)( t1me: 
Fust o~n apphc,11ion for tenure Is 
m.1dt> to a committee with1n his 
depo~rtment. they vote and it 

Speech 
From Page 1 
Ken nedy said. 

"Meeti ng her was so Inspira
tional," Kennedy said. "She said 
a woma n could do whatever she 
needs to do." 

A native of Stam ps, Ark., 
Angelou's paterna l grandmoth· 
e r, whom she ca lled "M a ma," 
raised her. 

Between ages 7 and 13, 
Angclou refuK>d to speak. Her 
silence began after the man who 
r.lpcd her released from pri110n 

WE AR E NOW HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS, 
BOX OFFI CE CL ERKS, RECEPTIONIST, HOSPITALITY STAFF 

GROU DS REW, USHERS, & SECURITY 

FL EXIBLE SCHEDULES 
PART TIME & FULL TIME HOURS 

APPLY IN PERSON 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 A.M .- 5 P.M. 
OR ALL RIVERBEND AT 232-6220 

g08 on to the cNir of the dep~~rt· 
men t; then to the dean; to the 
provost; to the president and 
Rnally to the Bolrd of Regents. 

"'But batlcaUy, if you're here for 
t lx yeart, lt't historically unusual 
not to receive tenure," Steely H id. 

"Unlvenitiet a re a1 corrupted 
., any instituHon. There In! fac
tions In Vl riOUI departments that 
wa nt to hold fast to the status 
quo. 

"I don' t know that I've ever 
hea rd of • nybody bring turned 
down." 

Job performance Is the bottom 
line, said Kimbnly Murphy, a 
Junior nursing major. 

"lf I weren't doing a good job 
I'd be fired," she said . 

"Education is far too important 
to have professors who are guar· 

and killed. 
"1 thought it was my voice th1t 

had killed a man," Angelou sa id . 
.. , wa s mute becau se I thought 
my voice could kHI people at ran
dom." 

With the guidance of Mama, 
Angelou spoke again . 

..It (her voke) had not left me," 
Angelou said ... , had left it." 

Si nee her yetrs of silence, 
Angclou ha5 shared and e mpha· 
sized the need fo r literature. 

.. We are more alike than 
unalike and you will know that 
through poetry," Angelou sa id . 

Angclou highlighted the avail· 
ability of poetry in libraries and 

an teed • job." 
Tenured profenor1 •re sup

posed to be periodkally revtewed 
by facul ty and student ~
ta tives, Steely aald . This 1.t to pre
vent sloppy tcaching habitt . A 
faculty membn Is C)(peded to do 
community service In order to 
receive raises, he said . 

"But nobody has ever rea lly 
been fi red fo r incompetence," 
Steely said. "Tenure has become 
an ingrained trad1tion." 

"We seldom have a faculty rep
resenta tive who Is effective In 
voidng an opinion. Most of them 
go with the now. They arc )ust 
tokens, anyway." 

NKU sub,cribes to the "up or 
out" theory, a guideline which 
the American Association of 
University .Professors has laid 

suggested that all librari.ns 
woukl be hippy to aS!Ist ques· 
Honi ng students. 

Angelou's thoughts on v isiting 
the library were very importa nt, 
said Bill Lamb, dea n of students. 
He said he enpyed the perfor
mance a great deal. 

"We had a nice d iverse crowd 
including a range of ages, se)(es, 
faculty and staff," Lamb said . 

Crystal Kendrick, a stude nt in 
the master of business program, 
said the perfo rma nce was very 
good. 

'"It was worthwhile and educa-

out, Steely said. It means that 
after a «rUin~ of time, UAU· 

ally six yeilll'l, a professor Is 
a lmost guara nteed tenure, he 
H id , 

"Tho8e who don' t have tenure 
don' t think so much of the sys
tem," Hid Terry Pence, aseoda te 
profeMOr of philosophy. 

"But generally speaking. the 
longer you're here, the more you 
like it. Once you have it, you 
appredate it." 

Some students think profeMOn 
receive tenure because they care 
about their jobs. 

"If a profl'MOI' i.5 here for that 
long, he should have enoug h 
responsibili ty to ca re about teach
ing." said Geoff Woertz, a junior 
radio/television major. "So I 
think it's an OK thing." 

tiona1, but you expect that when 
you come to see Maya Angelou," 
Kendrick said. 

Also attend ing Angelou 't lec
tu re was Ubby Jones, wife of 
Kentucky's Gov. Brereton Jones. 

.. It was wonderful." Jones said . 
'" How could anyone describe it? 
She he ld everyone in the palm of 
her hand ." 

The event was absolutely mag· 
niflccnt, said Alice Sparks, chair· 
person of the Board of Regents. 

'" I've never been in Regents 
Hall when it was more alive," 
she said. 

The Northerner 
Is Springing 

Into Next Fall 

The student-run newspaper is accepting applications 
for all positions for the 1995-96 academic year. 

Editorial Possibilities Include: 

Editor In Chief 
News Editor 
Layout Editor 
Graphic Designer 

Executive Editor 
Features Editor 
Photo Editor 
Photographers 

Managing Editor 
Copy Editor 
Cartoonist 

Staff Writers 

Business and Management Possibilities Include: 

General Manager Marketing Director 
Ad Office Manager Ad Designer 

Ad Salesmen 

Business Manager 
Distribution Manager 

Deadline for applications is April 7. 
Applications can be picked up at The Northerner, 

located in in the University Center Room 209. 
Drop off completed applications in the Dean of 
Students Office, University Center Room 346. 

For more information, call 572-5260, 572-5232, 572-5772. 

Some people talk. 
Some people li.stea . i passes 

for the preview screening at 
Whe• you 'rt 107 and goiocstrong, Tlte Northerner 

you do whatever you waol. Room 209 Center 

EY 


